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= Nozzle thrust coefficient
d = Diameter, in.
F = Thrust, lbf.
L = Length, in.
m = Flowrate
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Tactical missiles most often have utilized solid fueled rockets for their
ease of handling and storage, and their light weight. Demands for higher perfor-
mance have necessitated new advances in propellants and metallurgy, and pressures
have steadily risen. New inovations have become necessary in order to improve
overall performance for a propulsion system which has become a mature technology.
Various thrust-time behaviors obtained with new grain configuration and
nozzle combinations have been utilized in an attempt to optimize performance for
design goals. Boost-sustain motors have been used to meet the demand for medium
ranged air-launched tactical missiles.
Boost motors utilize high pressures, high burn rates, and thus short burn
times to accelerate tactical missiles to their normal operating speeds, and to
provide rapid separation from the launch vehicle. This generally has necessi-
tated an internally burning grain and a large nozzle throat area. Sustainer
motors, on the other hand, require longer burn times and operating pressures
determined by the desired boost-sustain thrust ratio. Current demands are for
thrust ratios up to 20:1. A particular problem occurs when large thrust ratios
are required for the boost-sustain motor. If both modes of operation use the
same large boost nozzle, then the sustainer would necessarily operate at very
low pressures with often unacceptably low burning rates. To obtain adequate
pressures and flow rates under these conditions often requires internally
burning grains with correspondingly shorter burn times.
Several possible alternatives are available. In principle, the burning
rate of the sustainer motor propellant could be increased enough to allow the
use of an end burning grain with small surface area. In practice, however,
high burning rates are difficult to obtain at low pressures. Separate boost
and sustain motors could be employed with the booster ejected after burnout.
This is often done on ground/ship launched missiles, but this would present
difficulties for air launched systems which usually utilize one set of aft
mounted fins for trajectory control.
Another alternative is the variable area nozzle, which requires some form
of actuation. This, by itself, leads to increased complexity, weight, and
expense, not to mention the technical difficulties associated with the high
temperatures involved. New technology may permit this concept in the future.
The dual-chamber rocket presents another alternative. In this configura-
tion the sustainer motor has its own nozzle, raising the pressure sufficiently
to allow the use of conventional propellants in the end-burning configuration.
The sustainer motor then exhausts into the empty booster cavity. The booster
nozzle may either be retained or ejected.
The dual chamber concept involves some interesting design considerations.
A typical design might incorporate a booster cavity which is nearly fifty sus-
tainer exhaust nozzle diameters in length. From available literature [Refs. 1,
2, 3], free jets have been observed to shockdown within eight to ten diameters.
Little is known about the behavior of confined jets. For long booster cavity
lengths the sustainer motor exhaust would enter the booster cavity, shockdown,
and merely act as a gas generator for the booster nozzle. This in itself may
provide sufficient performance advantages over the conventional (one-nozzle)
boost-sustain design. However, if the jet impinges on the booster cavity walls,
severe problems could arise from high heat transfer rates. This could adversely
affect thrust performance, with the increased need for insulation and weight.
If the sustainer exhaust could be made to pass through the boost cavity
without shockdown or only partial shockdown, it may be possible to significantly
increase thrust as a result of lower stagnation pressure losses.
Benham and Wirtz [Ref . 4] concluded that preventing shockdown did not
appear feasible for the tactical dual-chamber concept. This conclusion was
based primarily on observed short shockdown lengths. However, these short
shockdown distances might still prove beneficial in the tandem approach to the
integral-rocket-ramjet (IRR) , where combustor lengths are short and the booster
exhaust jet may actually pump ramjet air.
The above concept requires that the sustainer jet pass through the booster
nozzle, either freely or just attaching at the nozzle throat. While this may
not be practical, another possible means exists for reducing stagnation pres-
sure losses. This involves designing the nozzles and booster cavity such that
it operates similar to a blow-down supersonic wind tunnel. In this mode of
operation the sustainer exhaust would expand (with minimum or no shocks) to
the booster cavity wall and flow supersonically into the booster nozzle.
In order to operate in this manner, particular values of nozzle area ratio,
and booster cavity length are required. These requirements may or may not be
compatible with particular motor geometry restrictions. To operate in the
supersonic mode may also require the sustainer exhaust nozzle to be specially
contoured to the booster cavity diameter. This may impose severe weight penalties,
The approximate area ratios required can be determined using one-dimensional
theory and assuming that the only losses occur across normal shocks (Ref. 5).
The value of the specific heat ratio will significantly affect the required
area ratios. Smaller values require smaller sustainer and booster nozzle
throat areas for a given booster cavity diameter. It should also be mentioned
that both the "starting" of the supersonic flow and the exhaust nozzle losses
will depend upon the local ambient pressure (altitude).
When calculating the necessary area ratios several operating requirements
must be met; (a) the sustainer nozzle throat must be small enough to produce the
desired high sustainer chamber pressure, (2) the booster throat area must provide
adequate booster pressure and loading fraction, (3) the booster throat pressure
during sustain operation must be kept greater than ambient pressure to prevent
flow separation and to allow "starting" and (4) the booster cavity length proba-
bly should be sufficient to allow the sustainer exhaust to expand to the wall.
Whether or not the above restrictions together with possible nozzle contour
requirements will allow a practical system to operate remains to be determined.
Another alternative for the dual-chamber concept employs the ejection of
the booster nozzle. Here the sustainer motor may be optimized for expansion
to atmospheric pressure. Thrust is again provided at sustainer pressures commen-
surate with long burn times using end burning grains. Expansion of the sustainer
exhaust to the booster cavity wall could greatly affect base pressure and thereby
cause thrust to vary appreciably with altitude.
The purpose of this investigation was to determine the feasibility and
practicality of the dual-chamber concept through a systematic investigation of
the pertinent design (nozzle shape and size, booster cavity lengths, etc.) and
operational (pressure, etc.) variables. This initial report presents the results
of an experimental investigation directed at dual-chamber operating characteris-
tics without expansion to supersonic flow in the booster cavity. The latter will
be presented in a subsequent report. Initial mathematical modelling work has
been previously published (Ref. 6).
II. METHOD OF INVESTIGATION
The object of this investigation was to determine the effects of configura-
tion variables on the internal flow field and on the thrust of the dual chamber
rocket. To this end, both axisymmetric and 2-D apparatus were designed and
constructed for non-reacting flow experiments. The axisymmetric apparatus
consisted of a telescoping booster cavity and was used to determine the effects
of design and operating variables on the obtainable thrust and the booster
cavity pressure distribution. The 2-D apparatus was designed to provide
schlieren observations of the flow field within the booster cavity during sus-
tainer operation. This initial investigation was concerned only with the
axisymmetric apparatus.
The booster cavity length could be varied to provide length to diameter
ratios from zero to approximately 2.3 for a 4.0 inch booster cavity diameter.
Thrust, pressures, temperatures, and flow rates were measured and recorded as
cavity length was varied.
Two booster and sustainer nozzles were employed to determine the effects
of nozzle diameter, and booster/sustainer nozzle area ratio. As a consequence,
nozzle exhaust pressure to the booster cavity and shockdown pressure could be
varied. Sustainer motor pressures were varied from 1500 to 300 psia.
III. DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS
A. AXISYMMETRIC APPARATUS
The axisymmetric motor was mounted on a thrust stand which utilized
linear bearings to minimize frictional effects (Fig. 1). Figure 2 presents
a schematic of the dual chamber apparatus. The high pressure section was
mounted to the thrust stand. The length of the low pressure section could be
varied by actuation of a hydraulic jack, mounted on the aft end of the thrust
stand. This section was also mounted on linear bearings. Photographs of the
apparatus are presented in Figures 3 through 8. Figures 4 and 5 show the
apparatus in the full forward position and Figure 6 in the full aft position.
To ensure that no forces from the high pressure air supply interacted with
the thrust developed by the nozzle, two flexible hoses twenty feet in length
were utilized (Fig. 8)
.
The air supply system consisted of a small 3500 psi air compressor, air
dryer, and storage tanks.
Three basic configurations were employed in the initial investigation as
summarized in Figure 9.
B. INSTRUMENTATION
Thrust was measured with a strain gage load cell and calibrated using a
pulley and weight-table arrangement. Air flow rate could be measured using an
A.S.M.E. sharp edged orifice. Orifice pressure and differential pressure and
sustainer cavity pressure transducers were calibrated using a dead-weight
tester. Booster cavity length was measured using a linear potentiometer
attached to the translating section. Pressure distribution within the booster
cavity was measured using a Stathara differential pressure transducer mounted
in a 48-channel Scanivalve.
Scanivalve output, orifice temperature, and booster cavity temperature
were recorded on strip-chart recorders. All other variables were recorded on
an 8-inch Visicorder.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. DATA REDUCTION
The results are presented in Figures 10 through 23. During the experiments
it was not possible to exactly obtain the desired pressure levels of 1500, 1000,
500, and 300 psia. When these small variations occurred thrust was corrected
to the nominal pressure value using the expression F = C_ P A . Corrections
were made for both P_ and C„ .
T F
Shockdown pressures (P , ) presented in Fig. 9 and on the pressure distri-
sn
bution plots were calculated from the continuity equation (i.e. by multiplying
the sustainer stagnation pressure by the sustainer-to-booster throat area
ratio) . Nozzle exhaust pressures in Fig. 9 were calculated assuming one-dimen-
sional isentropic flow.
Values of theoretical thrust (F ) are presented in Figures 10, 14, and
17. With the booster cavity in the full forward position (left side of figures)
F was calculated from C P A using the sustainer stagnation pressure and
TH F T t
nozzle exhausting to ambient pressure. With the booster cavity fully extended
(right side of figures) F was calculated using the shockdown pressure for
In.
P and the booster nozzle exhausting to atmospheric conditions. The maximum
possible theoretical thrust (F ) was calculated using the sustainer stagna-
max
tion pressure and assuming isentropic expansion from the sustainer nozzle throat
to the booster nozzle exit diameter and ambient back pressure. For this cal-
culation it was also assumed that no flow separation occurred in the booster
noozle. This is a good assumption except for configuration (3) and possibly
configuration (1) at 500 psia. In these cases F may be larger than the
max J °
calculated value due to flow separation.
Only minor variations occurred between the pressures along the booster
cavity wall. For this reason only data for p are presented. Pressure tap
p, was located in the booster cavity wall, 2 inches forward of the nozzle
plate. Pressure tap p was located in the diverging section of the booster
y
nozzle (configurations 1 and 2 only) at an area ratio of 1.237. This nozzle
employed a 5.5° divergence half angle and had an overall area ratio of 1.362.
Pressure tap p was located on the booster nozzle plate (above the contour
o
section) at a radius of 0.90 inches.
In the full forward position the booster nozzle did not contact the sus-
tainer nozzle plate (due to bearing stops) . Booster cavity length could be
varied from a minimum of 0.35 inches to a maximum of 9.28 inches.
B. BOOSTER NOZZLE ATTACHED
The three basic configurations presented in Fig. 9 were tested. Configura-
tion 1 employed a sustainer nozzle that provided expansion to slightly greater
than the shockdown pressure. Configuration 2 was significantly overexpanded
and configuration 3 provided ideal expansion to the shockdown pressure.
Fig. 10 presents the thrust data and Figs. 11, 12, and 13 the corresponding
pressure distribution data for configuration 1. Thrust was measured as booster
cavity length was decreased continuously from 9.28 inches to 0.35 inches. At
intermittent lengths booster length was held constant and the pressure distri-
bution recorded.
The differences between the sustainer and booster theoretical thrusts was
small (3-13%) for this configuration and resulted in very minor variations in
thrust with booster cavity length. However, at no time did thrust increase
dramatically to approach the maximum theoretically possible thrust. Thus, the
sustainer exhaust jet never remained supersonic and never smoothly attached
to the booster nozzle contour.
It might be possible to tailor the booster length and nozzle contours to permit
the latter but it would probably be a very unstable condition (as a result of
variations in sustainer stagnation pressure and ambient conditions).
Figs. 11, 12, and 13 show that for this configuration wall static pressure
approached the shockdown stagnation pressure (85-93%) . The wall static pres-
sure decreased with booster cavity length. For lengths less than approximately
18-20 sustainer exhaust diameters pressure decreased rapidly. However, booster
nozzle static pressure (p ) remained essentially constant. This indicated
that an approximately constant stagnation pressure was provided to the booster
nozzle and is in agreement with the observed constant thrust. For this con-
figuration jet shockdown always occurred, but the subsonic jet apparently did
not spread to the cavity wall. A recirculation region apparently existed over
the entire booster cavity length at the outer wall.
As sustainer stagnation pressure was reduced from 1500 to 500 psia, the
ratio of booster wall static pressure to shockdown pressure decreased slightly
(93% to 85%). The pressure profiles also are observed to level off earlier for
higher pressure conditions. It should also be noted that the sustainer exhaust
actually operated in a more underexpanded condition than the design point
since booster cavity static pressure was less than the shockdown pressure.
Fig. 19 presents the fraction of shockdown pressure obtained at the outer
wall as a function of booster cavity length. If several plausible assumptions
are made (which must be verified with schlieren data) then Fig. 19 yields some
interesting results. It will be assumed that (a) when Pg (or pg)~ P the expandir
jet has reached the booster cavity wall and (b) when p begins to decrease
o
rapidly, the core of the jet begins to penetrate the booster nozzle throat
(for configuration 1 the latter occurred for p. -& 0.7P , and lengths of 16-20
d sh
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sustainer exhaust diameters, or 4.4 - 5.5 inches). When the jet clears the
booster nozzle entirely it will pump the booster cavity to its minimum pressure.
With these assumptions Fig. 19 implies that the jet may have spread in an
approximately linear manner independent of sustainer pressure (since pressure
ratio remained fixed) to lengths of approximately 18 exhaust diameters. After
18 diameters of length the jet spread more slowly and approached a maximum
diameter asymtotically . In the latter stages, the jet spreading was slower for
lower sustainer nozzle stagnation pressures.
It is not clear at this time why the percentage of theoretical thrust at
500 psia increased above that obtained at 1000 psia and why values were greater
than theoretical possible at maximum booster length. Thrust and sustainer
pressure measurements were least accurate at low thrust conditions and may
account for some of this apparent discrepancy.
Although the small difference between sustainer and booster theoretical
thrust prohibited observation of marked variations in thrust with booster cavity
length some variations were observed for very short lengths. Figs. 11, and 12
show that booster nozzle static pressure decreased more rapidly for lengths
less than approximately five sustainer exhaust diameters.
Configuration 2 operated in an extremely overexpanded condition. The
difference between sustainer and booster theoretical thrusts was approximately
13%. The behavior was similar to that obtained with configuration 1. However,
sustainer jet shockdown apparently occurred more rapidly for the overexpanded
conditions, allowing booster cavity wall static pressures to reach shockdown
stagnation values for maximum booster lengths. Fig. 19 also presents the
fraction of shockdown pressure attained at the booster cavity wall as a function
of length for configuration 2. With the same assumptions used above it appears
II
that sustainer pressure had no affect on jet spreading. In this case the
exhaust jet was much larger and more nearly equal in diameter to that of the
booster throat. 70% shockdown occurred at approximately six exhaust jet
diameters (or 2.8 in) and the subsonically expanding jet apparently reached the
booster wall.
Configuration 2 exhibited a noticeable thrust increase (Fig. 14) for
booster lengths less than approximately 3.5 exhaust jet diameters (1.6 in.).
For configuration 2 this apparently was when the sustainer exhaust jet began
to completely clear the booster throat.
Configuration 3 was designed for optimum sustainer jet expansion to the
shockdown pressure but actually operated in an underexpanded mode due to the
lower booster cavity pressures which were obtained. Comparisons of Figs. 17 and
18 with the results for configurations 1 and 2 indicates that the jet core had
begun to penetrate the large booster nozzle at the maximum lengths obtainable
with the apparatus. The jet apparently cleared the booster nozzle for lengths
shorter than approximately seven jet diameters ( 3.3 in.).
The above results indicate that without specifically designing the area
ratios and lengths (to simulate blowdown supersonic windtunnel behavior) the
dual chamber configuration will operate in a completely shockdowned manner
except for very short booster lengths. Thrust variation with length does not
appear to be of major significance. The behavior for the shorter lengths
where the jet clears the booster exhaust nozzle may be of significance in the
design/operation of integral-rocket-ramjets which use very short coupled
ramjet combustors. Jet spreading to the booster cavity wall (as occurred with
configuration 2) may present significant heat transfer problems.
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C. BOOSTER NOZZLE REMOVED
With the booster nozzle removed, configuration 1 provided an extremely
underexpanded sustainer exhaust flow. Theoretical thrust was 90.7 lbf. for a
sustainer pressure of 1500 psia. In the full forward position (no booster
cavity) a thrust of 81 lbf. was measured (Fig. 20). Thus, 10 lbf. was attri-
buted to drag on the thrust apparatus when the booster cavity was full-forward.
As the booster cavity length was increased, thrust dropped slowly until 18
exhaust diameters, where it decreased rapidly with length to a minimum of 28.6
lbf. This drop in thrust was directly attributable to less than atmospheric
pressures being developed within the booster cavity for lengths greater than
12 exhaust diameters (Fig. 21) . At the full aft position pressure on the
forward booster wall was approximately 10 psia. This resulted in a negative
thrust of 61 lbf. and was approximately equal to the difference between
theoretical and measured thrusts.
A large thrust variation would occur from sea level to forty-five thousand
feet if the aft nozzle were ejected. The altitude performance would be
significantly improved over the "nozzle on" performance, but this wide variation
in thrust may not be acceptable for tactical missiles. It is well known in air
combat that most engagements take place below twenty thousand feet. Most
pilots would be unwilling to accept such inconsistent performance, especially
such poor sea level performance. It is worth noting that the rapid thrust
decay (Fig. 20) began at a length of approximately 18 exhaust diameters.
Large, high frequency oscillations in thrust also occurred for lengths greater
than 18 exhaust diameters. The top curve in Fig. 21 also shows that atmospheric
pressure existed in the cavity for shorter lengths. Apparently, the jet
13
expanded to the wall at this location. Interestingly, this was approximately
the same length at which jet pumping began with the booster nozzle attached.
In configuration 2 (Figs. 22 and 23), a sustainer nozzle exhaust diameter
of 0.465 in. (vice 0.273) was utilized. The jet had increased diameter but lower
exhaust pressure and higher exhaust velocity. It attached to the cavity wall
at approximately 13 exit diameters (about 20% further downstream than for con-
figuration 1) . Decreasing the flow rate (by reducing sustainer pressures from
1500 to 300 psia) decreased underexpansion effects and resulted in a more
slowly spreading jet (from 13 to 18 exhaust diameters for expansion to the wall).
For a sustainer pressure of 300 psia the sustainer nozzle exhaust pressure was
approximately atmospheric.
For the booster cavity in the full-aft position the negative pressure
thrust at sea level conditions was approximately 40 lbf. (Fig. 22). Again,
there was an approximately 10 lbf. difference between theoretical and measured
thrust in the full-forward position. In this configuration the jet expands
more slowly and does less pumping down of the booster cavity (Fig. 23). This
would result in less thrust variation with altitude than for configuration 1.
However, the thrust variation would still be quite large.
The length of the booster cavity and the area ratio of the sustainer nozzle
will affect the decision as to whether or not the booster nozzle should be
ejected. For long booster cavities, aft end heat transfer would be high as
would thrust variation with altitude.
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V. CONCLUSIONS
1. For the geometries tested, no evidence of sustainer exhaust jet attachment
to the booster nozzle was obtained.
2. Without specific attention to nozzle contouring and to area ratios, sus-
tainer operation will occur in the shockdown mode (except for very short
booster lengths).
3. In the shockdown mode of operation, thrust is usually insensitive to
booster length although booster wall static pressure may drop rapidly with
shorter booster lengths.
4. Thrust variations with booster cavity length will occur when the sustainer
and booster nozzles have significantly different thrusts (when expanded to
atmospheric conditions) and when the core of the sustainer exhaust begins
to penetrate the booster nozzle throat area.
5. Jet penetration of the booster nozzle throat results in the booster cavity
static pressure being pumped down. The drop in wall static pressure occurs
more rapidly below the condition p .. = 0.7 P . .J wall sh
6. The length required to obtain jet penetration of the booster nozzle depends
upon both the sustainer nozzle area ratio and the exhaust diameter.
7. The sustainer exhaust completely clears the booster nozzle throat for lengths
of 3-7 exhaust jet diameters (depending upon the nozzle areas employed).
8. Sustainer pressure does not appear co greatly affect the jet spreading
rate until after shockdown is complete. After shockdown, lower sustainer
pressures resulted in slower spreading rate.
9. The higher the booster/sustainer thrust ratio the lower will be the static
pressure on the booster wall (more jet penetration of booster nozzle throat).
15
10. Ejection of the booster nozzle for sustainer operation could provide
significant altitude thrust augmentation but also rapid thrust reduction
as altitude decreased.
11. When the sustainer exhaust spreads to the booster cavity wall and the
booster nozzle has been removed, system vibration and booster wall heat
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Figure 3. Photograph of Apparatus on Thrust Stand
Figure 4. Photograph of Full Forward Position
19
Figure 5. Photograph of Full Forward Position
with Instrumentation.
Figure 6. Photograph of Full Aft Position
20
Figure 7. Photograph of Hydraulic Ram
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